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Niosh/msha approved respirators for silica bearing dust

Cristobalite, Quartz, Tridymite, Tripoli Ca [25 mg/m3 (cristobalite, tridymite); 50 mg/m3 (quartz, tripoli)]See: 14808607 Colourless, odourless solid. [Note: An integral part of many mineral dusts.] Incompatibilities &amp; reactivity Strong oxidators: fluorine, chlorine trifluoride, manganese trioxide, oxygen difluoride, hydrogen peroxide, etc.; acetylene; inhalation of ammonia, skin
and/or eye contact Cough, dyspnoea (difficulty breathing), wheezing; decreased lung function, progressive symptoms of resp (silicosis); eye irritation; [potential occupational carcinogen] [in animals: lung cancer] Personal protection/sanitary protection (See protective codes) Skin:No recommendations Eyes:No recommendation Skin wash:No recommendation Remove:No
recommendation Change:No recommendations Change:No recommendations (See procedures) Eye:Immediately ly skepatterns:Fresh air Respirator Recommendations NIOSHUp up to 0.5 mg/m3: (APF = 10) Any respirator particle, equipped with n95, R95, or P95 filter (including N95, R95 i P95 filtering facepieces) except quarter-mask respirators. The following filters may also
be used: N99, R99, P99, N100, R100, P100. Click here for information on the choice of N, R or P filters. Up to 1,25 mg/m3: (APF = 25) Each air-purifying airway with a high-efficiency particulate filter. (APF = 25) Any air respirator operating in continuous flow mode Up to 2,5 mg/m3: (APF = 50) Any air-purification air breather with filter N100, R100 or P100. Click here for
information on the choice of N, R or P filters. (APF = 50) Any powered, air-purifying respirator with a tight-fitting facepiece and a high-efficiency particulate filterUp to 25 mg/m3: (APF = 1000) Any supplied-air respirator operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure modeEmergency or planned entry into into IDLH conditions: (APF = 10,000) any self-There is a full
facepiece and is operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode(APF= 10,000) Any supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination with an auxiliary self-contained pressure-pressure breathingEscape: (APF apparatus = 50) Any air-purifying, full-facepiece respirator with an N100,
R100, or P100 filter. Click here for information on the choice of N, R or P filters. Our interpretation letters set out the requirements and how they apply to certain circumstances, but they cannot create additional obligations for the employer. This letter is osha's interpretation of the requirements under consideration. Please note that changes to OSHA rules may affect our executive
guidelines. Also, from the time update our guidelines in response to new information. To inform you, you can contact your website on the OSHA . May 12, 1999 Mr. David Koch Senior Technical Service Specialist DALLOZ SAFETY P.O. Box 622 Reading, PA 19603-0622 Dear. Mr. Koch: This letter is a response to your March 24, request to clarify the OSHA Administration's
request for respiratory protection for employees exposed to crystalline silicon. Thanks for the investigation. In accordance with 29 CFR 1910.134(a)(1), respiratory protection must be used to control those occupational diseases caused by breathing of air contaminated by harmful dust, fumes, mist, gases, dimi, sprays, mist or fumes. Inhalation of crystalline silicon dust is associated
with the development of silicosis, pneumonia and other lung diseases. 29 CFR 1910.134(a)(2) provides that the employer is to provide respiratory services where such equipment is necessary to protect the health of the employee. Where engineering controls, such as pens or ventilation, are not feasible or when such controls are carried out, respirators must be used to reduce
professional exposure of workers to air pollution. Since the environment of each worker is different and the amount of occupational exposure to crystalline silicon dust varies, occupational exposure should be carried out before the appropriate breathing is selected. Minimum respiratory protection for a worker working with crystalline silicon powder but not doing abrasive blasting
may be a respirator approved for N95 NIOSH. However, exposure to crystalline silicon should not exceed the assigned respiratory protection factor. We appreciate the opportunity to provide you with this information. If you need additional help, don't hesitate to contact OSHA for health compliance assistance at 202-693-2190. Director of the Directorate of Compliance Programs
Richard E. Fairfax Cristobalite, Quartz, Tridymite, Tripoli Ca [25 mg/m3 (cristobalite, tridymite); 50 mg/m3 (quartz, tripoli)]See: 14808607 Colourless, solid, odourless. [Note: An integral part of many mineral dusts.] Incompatibilities &amp; reactivity Strong oxidators: fluorine, chlorine trifluoride, manganese trioxide, oxygen difluoride, hydrogen peroxide, etc.; acetylene; inhalation of
ammonia, skin and/or eye contact Cough, dyspnoea (difficulty breathing), wheezing; decreased lung function, progressive symptoms of resp (silicosis); eye irritation; [potential occupational carcinogen] [in animals: lung cancer] Personal protection/sanitary protection (See protective codes) Skin:No recommendations Eyes:No recommendations Skin wash:No recommendations
Remove:No recommendations Change:No recommendations (See procedures) Eye:Immediately sprouting breathing:Fresh air Breathing recommendations NIOSHUp 0,5 mg/m3: (APF = 10) Any particles fitted with a filter N95, R95 or P95 (including N95, R95 and P95 filter facepieces), except quarter-mask respirators. The following filters may also be used: N99, R99, P99, N100,
R100, P100. Click here for information on the choice of N, R or P filters. Up to 1,25 mg/m3: (APF = 25) Each air-purifying airway with a high-efficiency particulate filter. (APF = 25) Any air respirator operating in continuous flow mode Up to 2,5 mg/m3: (APF = 50) Any air-purification air breather with filter N100, R100 or P100. Click here for information on the choice of N, R or P
filters. (APF = 50) Any powered, air-purifying respirator with a tight-fitting facepiece and a high-efficiency particulate filterUp to 25 mg/m3: (APF = 1000) Any supplied-air respirator operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure modeEmergency or planned entry into into IDLH conditions: (APF = 10,000) any self-There is a full facepiece and is operated in a pressure-
demand or other positive-pressure mode(APF= 10,000) Any supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination with an auxiliary self-contained pressure-pressure breathingEscape: (APF apparatus = 50) Any air-purifying, full-facepiece respirator with an N100, R100, or P100 filter. Click here for
information on the choice of N, R or P filters. Our interpretation letters set out the requirements and how they apply to certain circumstances, but they cannot create additional obligations for the employer. This letter is osha's interpretation of the requirements under consideration. Please note that changes to OSHA rules may affect our executive guidelines. We also update our
guidelines from time to time in response to new information. To inform you, you can contact your website on the OSHA . May 12, 1999 Mr. David Koch Senior Technical Service Specialist DALLOZ SAFETY P.O. Box 622 Reading, PA 19603-0622 Dear. Mr. Koch: This letter is a response to your March 24, request to clarify the OSHA Administration's request for respiratory
protection for employees exposed to crystalline silicon. Thanks for the investigation. In accordance with 29 CFR 1910.134(a)(1), respiratory protection must be used to control those occupational diseases caused by breathing of air contaminated by harmful dust, fumes, mist, gases, dimi, sprays, mist or fumes. Inhalation of crystalline silicon dust is associated with the development
of silicosis, pneumonia and other Disease. 29 CFR 1910.134(a)(2) provides that the employer is to provide respiratory services where such equipment is necessary to protect the health of the employee. Where engineering controls, such as pens or ventilation, are not feasible or when such controls are carried out, respirators must be used to reduce professional exposure of
workers to air pollution. Since the environment of each worker is different and the amount of occupational exposure to crystalline silicon dust varies, occupational exposure should be carried out before the appropriate breathing is selected. Minimum respiratory protection for a worker working with crystalline silicon powder but not doing abrasive blasting may be a respirator
approved for N95 NIOSH. However, exposure to crystalline silicon should not exceed the assigned respiratory protection factor. We appreciate the opportunity to provide you with this information. If you need additional help, don't hesitate to contact OSHA for health compliance assistance at 202-693-2190. With sincere satisfaction Director Richard E. Fairfax Compliance Programs
Directorate
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